
Dear members and friends of Normandy Park United Church of Christ – here is your Friday 
Food for Thought for April 16th: 
 
1) EARTH DAY AND COMMUNION SUNDAY 
We hope you’ll join us for Worship this Sunday, April 18 (a separate Zoom invitation will be 
sent) when we’ll celebrate both Earth Day and Communion. For Communion, please have your 
favorite beverage and bread/cracker available. 
 
2) CWS/CROP WALK ~ THIS LITTLE PIGGY SAVED A VILLAGE 
Roniel loves his family’s piggy bank even though it doesn’t look - or sound - like your average 
one. For starters, it’s loud. Really loud. And it comes with a...unique smell. You see, Roniel’s 
piggy bank holds ACTUAL PIGS. And just like their plastic or glass counterparts, these pigs 
represent “change!” Roniel’s grandma, Ramona, invested in this change many years ago. She 
grew up seeing hunger hurt her community in the Dominican Republic (a country in Central 
America). It’s not a future she wanted for her children, her grandchildren...ANYONE. So she 
asked for just one small pig. CROP Hunger Walkers helped put that pig in Ramona’s care. Now, 
she has dozens of healthy pigs! These pigs are a source of food for her family. Not only that, 
but she can sell pigs at market for income and use the manure to cultivate nutrient-rich soil for 
growing crops! With the money she’s earned, she’s even opened a grocery store so her 
community has close access to all sorts of affordable food. Ramona is sharing her gifts with 
Roniel and her neighbors. She knows that ending hunger takes hard work, compassion and 
some investment. And she knows that a healthier future for kids like Roniel only comes when 
someone steps up. 
 

If you are interested in walking in this year’s CROP Walk and/or making a donation, please 
contact Alice or Lynn for more details. Thanks for your generosity! 
 
3) CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
During the Worship service on Sunday, April 25th, we’ll have a Congregational Meeting to 
discuss the roofing and painting projects at NPUCC this summer. Hope to see you there. 
 
4) LEO ALTENHOFER’S WAKE 
We’ll celebrate Leo’s life on April 25th at 2:00 pm on Zoom (a separate invitation will be sent). 
If you have photos of Leo you would like included in the slideshow, please send them to 
Kirsten at kirsten@npucc.org by April 22nd. 
 
5) OUR NATION’S PUBLIC LANDS 
Did you know the U.S. Department of the Interior conserves and manages over 70 percent of 
all federal public lands? 

• From national parks and historic sites to wildlife refuges and recreation areas, our 
Nation’s natural resources and cultural heritage are preserved for the benefit and 
enjoyment of the American people. 
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• Find tips on how YOU can do your part to help preserve public lands for future 
generations at: https://www.doi.gov/blog/welcome-team-public-lands 
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